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POLICY 
The Journal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology publishes original manuscripts on lhe ethnography, 
elhnohistory, languages, arts, archaeology, and prehistory of lhe native peoples of Alta and Baja Califórnia and 
lhe Great Basin. 

Provide an original and three copies of aU written material submilted for consideration. Manuscripts must 
be typewritten double-spaced throughout; do not single-space anything. The original must be letler quaUty 
with margins of at least one inch throughout to permit machine reading onto disk. If at ali possible, submit 
or be prepared to submit in addition a 5 V*-m. disk containing lhe manuscripl file. Speciíy lhe machine on 
which the disk was prepared, lhe disk-operaling system used, and lhe word processing program. 

In preparing manuscripts for submission, consull lhe style guide published in Vol. 7, No. 2, and foUow 
inslructions therein. 

Keep manuscripts as brief as possible: articles (to 30 pages), reports (under 10 pages), comments (under 5 
pages), and reviews (2-3 pages). Suggested page counts should include aU Ulustralive material. Manuscripts 
submilted for consideration should conform strictly to lhe formal of this issue. Tables usually can be sei to 
type, and must be submilted double-spaced on one or more pages. Drawings and photographs should be of high 
quahty. If possible, reduce drawings to conform to the single- or double-column formal of lhe Journal, 
aUowing ample room for captions. Submit captions on a separale page. References should be double-spaced 
and should conform to the style of this issue. End notes are permitted, but should be kept as brief as 
possible. AU articles and reports wiU be reviewed by the editorial staff and no fewer than two anonymous 
referees. Authors may request tear sheels and may reproduce, at their expense, up to 100 copies of each 
contribution pubUshed in the Joumal. Reprints may be given away or used as class hand-outs, but may not be 
sold. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

The Joumal is pubUshed twice yearly. Subscriptions are available on an annual basis only, and lhe rate is 
$18.00, payable in U.S. currency. Back issues of the Joumal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology, the 
Joumal of Califórnia and Great Basin Anthropology - Papers in Linguistics, and The Joumal of Califomia 
Anthropology should be ordered from Coyote Press, P.O. Box 3377, Salinas, CA 93912. 

ADVERTISING 

Advertising space is avaUable at the rate of $50.00 per page (8 x 6 V̂  in.) and $25.00 per half-page ( 4 x 6 
Vi in.) per issue. Advertisers must submit camera-ready copy reduced to fít the above dimensions, and remit-
tance must accompany copy. 

ADDRESS CHANCES 

Subscribers must keep the Editorial Office informed of any address changes, and are responsible for 
nondelivery in cases where they have failed to submit a change of address. 
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